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About MULTICLASS 

In today's rap�dly chang�ng world,
educat�on systems are be�ng
�nfluenced by a mult�tude of factors.
The �nflux of fore�gn students through
exchange programs l�ke Erasmus and
Mevlana, government scholarsh�ps,
onl�ne educat�on courses, as well as an
�ncrease �n the number of refugees
and asylum seekers, have created
d�verse classrooms w�th students from
d�fferent rel�g�ons, languages, cultures,
and ethn�c�t�es. To address th�s
evolv�ng landscape and ensure an
opt�mal learn�ng exper�ence, the
project �dent�f�es un�vers�ty lecturers as
key f�gures �n prov�d�ng a mult�cultural
and mult�l�ngual env�ronment.

Project Object�ves
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W�th�n the scope of the MULTICLASS
project, the consort�um a�ms to
ach�eve the follow�ng goals:

Develop an �nnovat�ve �n-serv�ce
tra�n�ng course curr�culum and
methodology for teach�ng staff �n
h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons
(HEIs) on the effect�ve
management of mult�cultural
classrooms.
Create �nnovat�ve teach�ng
mater�als that enhance the
mult�cultural d�mens�on of the
teach�ng process, enabl�ng
educators to embrace d�vers�ty
and foster �nclus�ve learn�ng
env�ronments.
Encourage �nstructors to develop
the�r sk�lls for the management of
mult�cultural classrooms through
short-term staff tra�n�ng programs.

Background
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MULTICLASS 2nd
Partners Meet�ng �n

Braşov, RO
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Second Partners Meet�ng

Partners at Trans�lvan�a Un�vers�ty of Brasov

We're thr�lled to share that the second partners meet�ng for our project, "Mult�cultural
Classrooms: Inclus�ve Learn�ng and Teach�ng �n Classrooms," was a huge success!
Here's a recap of the meet�ng agenda: We d�scussed our project's progress so far and
the h�ghl�ghts of our �nter�m report. Partners from d�fferent countr�es shared the�r
�ns�ghts and f�nd�ngs, contr�but�ng to our �nternat�onal report. All partners presented
the�r modules, h�ghl�ght�ng the �nnovat�ve teach�ng mater�als they've been develop�ng.
We also explored the development and �mplementat�on of our Learn�ng Management
System, mak�ng onl�ne educat�on more access�ble. The plann�ng of our f�nal
conference and the future steps of our project were also on the agenda.

We're mak�ng s�gn�f�cant str�des �n creat�ng more �nclus�ve and mult�cultural
classrooms. Your support �s �nvaluable to us, and we can't wa�t to share more updates
as we move forward. Stay tuned, and keep an eye on our project webs�te for
add�t�onal resources and �nformat�on.
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CALL for PAPERS
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We are del�ghted to �nv�te scholars, researchers, educators, and pract�t�oners worldw�de
to part�c�pate �n the Internat�onal  Conference on Inclus�ve Educat�on �n
Mult�cultural Classrooms under the framework of MULTICLASS Project. Hosted by
Izm�r Kat�p Çeleb� Un�vers�ty (IKCU), th�s conference prov�des a platform for
�nterd�sc�pl�nary d�alogue and knowledge exchange, focus�ng on “Mult�cultural�sm and
D�vers�ty �n Soc�al Sc�ences: Enhanc�ng Inclus�ve Learn�ng and Teach�ng �n H�gher
Educat�on”.There w�ll be no part�c�pat�on fees appl�ed.

The conference w�ll take place between the dates of 21-22 May, 2024 �n İzm�r, Turkey.
The subm�ss�on deadl�ne for abstracts �s 31st December 2023. The accepted papers w�ll
be announced on 31st January 2024.

Please note that only papers wr�tten �n Engl�sh w�ll be cons�dered.
For more �nformat�on and subm�ss�ons v�s�t conference web s�te:
https://mult�class.�kcu.edu.tr/  
For �nqu�r�es please contact: mult�class@�kc.edu.tr   

21st -22nd May 2024
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Internat�onal  Conference on Inclus�ve Educat�on �n 
Mult�cultural Classrooms

We �nv�te paper subm�ss�ons that address a w�de array of top�cs w�th�n the broader
theme of mult�cultural�sm and d�vers�ty �n soc�al sc�ences. Top�cs of �nterest �nclude, but
are not l�m�ted to: 

Inclus�ve pedagog�es and curr�culum development �n h�gher educat�on 
Intercultural commun�cat�on and cultural competence �n the classroom 
Address�ng challenges and opportun�t�es �n manag�ng d�verse student populat�ons 
Mult�cultural�sm, �dent�ty, and representat�on �n the curr�culum 
Increas�ng the qual�ty of �nternat�onal student exchange programs 
Effect�veness of �nternat�onal off�ces at un�vers�t�es to adapt mult�cultural
env�ronments Innovat�ve teach�ng methods to promote �ntercultural understand�ng 
Gender, d�vers�ty and �nclus�on �n h�gher educat�on 
Technology-enhanced learn�ng for d�verse student cohorts 
Assessment strateg�es for �nclus�ve educat�on 
Collaborat�ve �n�t�at�ves and projects promot�ng mult�cultural educat�on 
Pol�cy and �nst�tut�onal frameworks for foster�ng �nclus�v�ty �n h�gher educat�on
Mult�cultural�sm and f�gurat�onal soc�ology

Conference Themes

https://multiclass.ikcu.edu.tr/
https://multiclass.ikcu.edu.tr/
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DEVELOPMENT OF
TEACHING MATERIALS
Development of the teach�ng mater�als �s already

underway. Partners started to work on the
teach�ng mater�als

Teach�ng Mater�als 
We are exc�ted to share w�th you the latest developments �n our project a�med at elevat�ng the
qual�ty and mult�cultural d�mens�on of H�gher Educat�on �n Europe. Led by the Prague L�fe
Sc�ences Un�vers�ty, the "Development of Teach�ng Mater�als" work package �s a cruc�al
component of our �n�t�at�ve.

We recogn�ze the need for �nnovat�on �n both course content and teach�ng mater�al product�on
methodolog�es to ach�eve th�s goal. One key challenge we've �dent�f�ed �s the lack of suff�c�ent
tra�n�ng mater�als for H�gher Educat�on staff, prompt�ng us to focus on contr�but�ng to the
des�gn of �n-serv�ce tra�n�ng for these educators.
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Spec�f�c Goals of the "Development of Teach�ng Mater�als" Work Package:
W�th�n th�s work package, our spec�f�c object�ve �s to create an �nnovat�ve short-
term staff tra�n�ng curr�culum, a d�dact�cal gu�del�ne, and a set of teach�ng
mater�als ta�lored for H�gher Educat�on teach�ng staff. The a�m �s to empower
educators w�th the tools necessary for effect�ve management of mult�cultural
and d�verse classrooms. Currently, there �s a notable gap �n teach�ng mater�als,
d�dact�cal methodolog�es, and curr�cula for the development of class
management sk�lls among H�gher Educat�on teach�ng staff.

Expected Outcomes: The curr�culum, gu�del�nes, and teach�ng mater�als that
emerge from th�s project w�ll s�gn�f�cantly contr�bute to enhanc�ng the staff
tra�n�ng pract�ces �n H�gher Educat�on �nst�tut�ons. These resources, rooted �n
both methodology and pract�cal examples, w�ll serve as valuable assets for �n-
serv�ce tra�n�ng act�v�t�es of teach�ng staff. As we shed l�ght on the �mportance
of manag�ng d�verse classrooms, we expect the project's act�v�t�es to p�que the
�nterest of un�vers�ty managements and academ�c�ans al�ke.



Where do we go from here? 

“The European Comm�ss�on's support for the product�on of th�s publ�cat�on does
not const�tute an endorsement of the contents, wh�ch reflect the v�ews only of the
authors, and the Comm�ss�on cannot be held respons�ble for any use wh�ch may be
made of the �nformat�on conta�ned there�n."

NEXT STEPS

Internat�onal
Conference

The 3rd Partners
Meet�ng

Short-Term Staff
Tra�n�ng

1 22 3

The �nternat�onal
conference w�ll take
place between the
dates of 21-22 May,
2024 �n İzm�r, Turkey.

The 3rd and the f�nal
partners meet�ng w�ll
take place �n Prag,
Czech Republ�c �n
November 2024.

The short-term staff
tra�n�ng act�v�ty w�ll
take place �n Sof�a,
Bulgar�a between
September, 15th and
21st, 2024.

FOLLOW US FOR MORE

Facebook

Instagram

Tw�tter

L�nked�n
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https://www.facebook.com/multiclass.project/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/multicultural-classrooms-678887262/
https://twitter.com/multiclassprjct
https://www.linkedin.com/in/multicultural-classrooms-678887262/

